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Dimensions: 8.5in. x 5.0in. x 0.5in.Cape Cod, that sandy, wind-swept enchantress, has captivated
many writers, among them Henry David Thoreau, whose descriptions of that wild, rank place
have fired the imag inations of not one but many g enerations. Among Thoreaus literary prog eny
is David Gessner, but this book g oes far beyond the naturalists focus on the transcendent
beauty of the landscape. Rather, Gessner combines his deeply felt sense of place with
observations of the Capes people and with insig hts about his family, himself, and his art. In a
series of interconnected personal essays, he explores his response to his own recently cured
cancer and to the lung cancer that is killing his father. Issues of life and death intertwine with
imag es of a land that Gessner finds curiously healing : Here thoug hts are swamped by the
smells, sounds, and sig hts of place. The g entle hypnotic lapping of waves. A prehistoric
cormorant on a slick black rock. The delicate lacework of sea g rass roots breaking down
throug h a ledg e of sand. Gessners introspection during a year spent writing in the familys
weathered cottag e portrays another strug g le, too. For a young writer...
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R e vie ws
A brand new eBook with a brand new point of view. It is rally fascinating throg h reading throug h time period. You will like the way the article writer
compose this ebook.
-- C ia ra Se ng e r
Very beneficial to any or all class of individuals. It is rally interesting throg h looking at time. You will not feel monotony at at any time of your time
(that's what catalog s are for concerning in the event you question me).
-- Dr. Da lla s R e ing e r IV
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